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Fancy Getting a
Taffeta Petticoat
worth up to $10,

for $5.50.
Numbers of women will do

so Friday and Saturday in thte
twof-da- bargain event. Not
ordinary petticoats but beau-full- y

tailored models, fine and
correct down to the last. stitch.

of

Cut
' Cut glass knife rests (Colon-
ial), 50c each.

Cut glass celery dips (Colon-
ial), 12c each.

Cut glass olive dishes, new
designs, $1.25.

Considerably

m Oouhle-- h

Continued The June Sale
China and Cut Glass

Glass

opportunity

are cordially inspect our fine line
very designs cut

Hand-Painte- d China
Coupe plates, plain edge, Gij

inch size, in rose decorations,
at 51.25 each.

Spoon trays. in assorted floral
designs, all haiM-paintc- $1.25.

a many bargains
await

You Will Hunt Far and
Such

Such gloves at such prices
terested. Ever)- - glove care full v
stakingly sewed and rcma
tag it carries. r.ut read "these

CHARLES PERRIN & CO.
$1.50 GLOVES, $1.33 $1.50 real
French kid gloves, 2 clasps over
seam, colors, 5 3-- 4 to1; special, $1.39.

$1.00 REAL KID CLOVES,
89c, 2 clayp, colors, from

.5 3-- 4 to 7Vi; special, iWc.

$1.25 LEFI WASHABLE
CHAMOIS CLOVE, 98c 1 clasp
In white .and natural.

Ribbons
NO. 100 SILK RIBBON, 3
inches wide, in and colors,
suitable for hair ribbons and sashes
29c valuers, 21c yard.

. ALL SILK RIBBON, in Moire,
Dresden arid plaid designs, 4, a
and, 7 inches wide, values up to
75c yard; 25c.

MOIRE TAFFETA RIBBON, 3
inches wide, in black, blue, pink,
brown, navy, red. lav lidtr and white,
45c values, 35c yard.

5
3c, in

and colored border.
Children's plain

white hemstitched

Ladles' 15c
10c, lace

edge, barred and
hemstitched em-
broidered

"

Male Ostrich Plumes of
11- -inch Plumes
12- -inch Plumes at $1.43
13- -Inch Plumes at $1.85
14-inc- h plumes at .$2.19
15- - at
16- -lnch Plumes
17-inc- h at $4.89

Ostrich Week! Sale of South
at Prices .Less Thjn,

. See the A most
play, the birds and

Every man or woman who has
a house or expects to have a
house in which cut glass and
cliina are to be used, is concerned
witli an of this sor,.

Concerned partly it is true
because the amazing prices and
the chance to get good things for
little money.

But still more, because it is a
good thing.

The detail below is a mere
hint of what to for:

You invited to of the
latest in rich glass.

black

at

Specials
glass olive dishes in gold

treatments, (oc.-- '

Cut gla?s water sets in at-

tractive patterns, at $4.25, $4.75,
$5.08, up to $21.50.

Fruit bowls, size, very
rich cuttings, at' $5.75. .

Sugar sets in paste
gold treatment, at $4.25.

Chap plates. American Beau-

ty decorations, at $2.98.

What woman would not be in--

The above are onty few of the which
you in China Section.

Wide to
Equal Glove Vakies as These

of

all

all

Blow
ALL

cpccial

whlto

1c.

lnch

of

ask

cream

the

from

shaped,
quality for the little

details for yourself.'

GLOVES $2.98, WORTH, $3.50
1C button White Kid gloves

for evening wear, $3.50; spe-

cial, $2.DS.

GLOVES, $2.25, WORTH,
$2.50; 16 button chamois, wash-
able, size 5 3-- 4 to 6 3-- $2.50

special, $2.25.

Your Way

fit" L

Jmm

the Finest
18- -inch Plumes at . $5.93

19- -lnch at $7.98
20-inc- h Plumes at .......$9.49
21- -inch Plumes at,. ......$10.69
22- -inch Plumes at .. ......$12.98
23- -inch Plumes at . ......$15.98 ;

Handkerchiefs Wave to the
Economic

For Men, Women and Children
Children's Hand-chief- s,

handkerchiefs,
Hand-

kerchiefs,

Ladies'
6 for 25c

Hemstitched, all lin-
en barred, embroid-
ered and colored
handkerchief.

Men's
5c, white and

colored border, reg-
ular size.

OSTRICH WEEK
South African Ostrich Plumes

,at 98c

Plumes '........$3.19
PlumeB

A;

Window
showing

Cut

and

rose

made:well pain-rkab- le

price

Quality.

Plumes

Handker-
chiefs,

Handker-
chiefs,

Sale

........$3.89

THE ROCK SSllNfl A:R(CiUS

African' Ostrich Plumes
Usual.

interesting window di
the unfinished products.

77

earner :

Tailored Suits for 25 Lucky Ladies
Just that Many $20 Suits bg J K
on sale Friday and Safurd'y r '

Ueautiful materials, smart, practical styles, a,nd the tlior-tailori- ni

that stamps with distinction. Well 'worth while
seeing these if you want a tailored suit for less than 50c on
the dollar Friday, and Saturday, 25 tailored suits for women,
worth $20 for $.75.

150 Wash Skirts
H.50,s1.75arid s2

Instead of $3,
$3.50 and $4

Just what you want for summer wcrr.
Cool and pretty for all -- sunnier

Here Friday and Saturday "?h
asserted wash ski its, exceptional val-
ues at $1.50, $1.75 pnd $2 worth dribble

colors, tan, blue, white and etiipe.

325 Dress Skirts
$3.98

Instead of $5, $0.50 & $7.50
Skirts that we purchased fr('i;i a

prominent manufacturer in tho (act
at 5tc on the dollar skirts that tell
of clever tailors, styles so difffrtnt,
materials so superior, tailoring :o
skillful prices so little tle-e'l- l 5 c
rush for thse $5, ?r nnd 17.50 rl;i:ts
on pale Friday and Saturday for C3 tiS.
So come early.

50 Covert Jackets
$5.00

Instead of $6.50, $7.50
and $8.50

J3reat news! News to rejoice
every woman who is planning to
get a new coat.

Saimcmw joins Our

June Sale of Women's Waists

Xt V.'hcn warm weather fitfOSffift?
really starts in you can't
have toi many thtse
practical summery styles.
Ihiy them Friday and
Saturday before these
special lots disappear.

Waists 98c Instead of
$1.25

Women's waists in a
great variety styles, fan-
cy waists in lawn and mull,
trimmed with lace and em-
broidery, Dutch neck styles,
tailored styles, plain white
or with blue, black or laven

The Newest

That
THE CELEfiKATED LILY

WHITE CORSET COVER PAT-
TERNS, in dainty floral and
open work designs, afmholes
finished in scallops
with beadiag to match the pat-
tern design, percover, $1.25. .

EXCLUSIVE WAIST PAT-
TERNS, one oniy of same de-elg-

edges insertions to
match In Irsh crochet and sim-
ilar patterns, up to $3.50 per
yard.

EMBROIDE RED BANDS,
pink, light blue and lavender
shades; exquisite designs, beau-
tiful. ..' ............

.

- t-. fj.Y" rst nvry-!.:-:- r. - mrjs

,,

!

of

of

You Would Not Expect So

Pretty a Coat for $3.98

For 25 women 25. fancy all
wool, lisht cloth, checks and
stripes, h length coats,
$(1.50, regularly Friday and Sat-

urday, $3.98.

"1 IfA

der trimming. St.25 waists
Friday and Saturday, 98c.

Women's $1.25
.Instead of $1.50 and

$1.75
I'ancy and tailored styles

in white, blue and tan; spe-
cial for Friday and Saturday
only $1.25. .

in Laces and

EM2R0IDERED GALOONS,
that are used zo extensively for
trirnmingN one pfece ,eclvns.

ALLOVER EMBROIDERY,''
27-inc- h fiouncin?, with edge and
Insertion to match on Jacquered
material. ' -

THE CELEBRATED ZION
LACES, that have had such an
unusual run, now on cale at
52c per bolt of 12 yards; also
5, 6 and Sc values, at 5c per
yard.

NEW BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
LACES, in Mechlin, French

,f Valenciennes and Cluneys.

Embroideries
Make It Easy To Have the Latest

embroidered

and

,,d

Waists

Prices

Railroad Fare Free. In . a Radius of SO miles of Rock' Island on Pur--

chase of $25 or More Double Stamps Mornings to 12 O'clock.

Ostrich Week! Sale of South
Plumes

Not Exactly Giving Silks Away
But Next Thing to It

f,SK YARDS OF 15c TO 85c
SILKS, 39c.

ijull tcned fancy taffetas and
soft satin nicsnliiic!-.- . that con-
form perfectly ''to the rcIgniiiK
styles in an attractive range of
nature colorinss. For extreme
dress and serviceable wear, S'.'c.

ROUGH SHANTUNG PONGEE,
REGULAR PRICE 65c. 43c.

Fashionable for street and
traveling suits, o:;tra heavy
quality in tan, old rose, ivory,
pink, Alice and Light blue,
brown and blacK, one day, only
43c.

NOVELTY DRESS
SILKS.

New Paris novelty dress silks
with bordered cfiect, good var-
iety of colors, including

old rose, myrtle green and
brown; 43 inches wide, 73c.

Those Domestics Need No Megaphone
To Them

10c GINGHAMS, 7'2c 50
pieces dress gingham, blue and
brown checks, stripes and
Scotch plaids, yard '2c.

SOFT FINISH
BLEACHED MUSLIN, YARD

it

72
32

of

PRINTED 5c
in stripes,

figured
5c.

1Sc FINISHED PO!E DE
is

African Ostrich

Sell

TIES AT

These in
ocze

coft leathers, in
aud military

are full of comfort, sty le
made over the

$1.00
at'

ox-

fords
8 to 2, at

Women' kid,

at

3.0CO SUMMER
50 NEW AND E

STYLES, 27NCHES
29c.

U special lot of cool,
summer wash silks, inches
wide, soft lustrous. Anion?
iTiis lot are beautiful new

for gowns and
the Maple colorings for street

afternoon wear, exception-
ally good; sale"

DIRECTOIRE FOULARDS,
SILK.

Keat, figures at-
tractive scroll designs, p'.a dots,
cluster rings and f prays in
fawn, sapphire, muMbcrry,
brown, osblcod.
atiantic black; yard,

UNBLEACHED
SHEuTINO, YARD, 5c.

50 MADRAS WAIST-INC- S,

grounds blue,
pink black figures,

GALATIA
In plain striped ef-

fects, yard 15c.

sheer material in a
range of patterns.

SUWANEE BATISTE,
7c of this fabric
in ll coloring, yard
7c.

Important Specials in White Goods
18c FINISHED SUITING, 12'c 36-mc- and wearslike linen.
18c DIMITIES, 12'c Suitable for children s dresses and ladies'waists, stripes and checks. .

20c DOTTED SWISS. 12zc Sheer snowy sold regular-
ly at 20c; price, 12e.

How Are Things in Your Linen
Closet?.

Don't let all your linens run out at enstr, too
much to stock up. F.ettcr buy a few pieces at acinic when
you can pick up bargains like these:

$1.25 LINENS, $1.00 inch bleached damask table linens, as-
sorted patterns, yard $1.00, napkins to match, $2.CS.

HALF-BLEAC- H EL-- TACLE LINENS Small figured cen-
ters wide borders, 3Cc.

39c TOWELS, 25c ?2xi5 inches, hemstitched buck toweb,
damask borders, regular Site values, 25c.

Wash Fabrics for Less
Mothers, better have 1I cnty cool, washable, summer

dresses lor yourself and girls. You can easily afford
;thcm when you can get:

10c BATISTE,
2,500 yards this lot,

and designs, yard

SILK
SOIE, 122c This a soft

Women's Shoes Here S3
Elsewhere $3.50 and $4.00

$3.50 AND $4.00 LOW' CUTS AND
$3.00.

oxforda and ties brown,
grey, black, euede and and
patent button and
lace styles, Cuban heels

and real shoe
quality, newest lasts
and patterns, $3.50 and values,

$3.00.
r

Children's Oxfords
for $1.00

Misses and children's kid leather
with patent tips, medium weight --

soles, sizes $1.00.
lace shoes, patent tips, ,

single soles, medium heels, $2.25
values, $1.83. -

.

YARDS SILK,

WIDti,

This a
.27

r.nd
pastel

shades evening

and
price, 20c.

small and "

ivory,
navy, old rose,

blues :pd
CJc.

PIECES
white with

and yard

SUIT.
INGS and

and comes
wide

12'2c
1.000 yards

the newest
'

LINEN look
.

yard 12c;
Swisses,

sale yard

once

doze

with yard

with
each

the

dots

calf

ALL

$1.00 for Men's
Shirts that Nearly

Equal Own
$1.50 Kind

Undoubtedly the best shirty
that 'we or anyone else has
sold at a dolfar forany a day.
MadraB, percales, chambrays
and 6o!zettes, with attached or
detached cuffs, coat style or
regular cut, fancy stripes and
figures in light or dark pat-

terns. Compare them with
shirts you usually find at $1.50

Bargain Friday and Saturday,
$1.00.

Men's Summer
Underwear

Weights to fit the changeable
moods of the weather, prices to
fit the varying needs gof the
purse. A completely equipped
men's underwear store you
are sure of finding what you
want, and quick efficient service.
Here are some serviceable kinds
at Fpecial prices.

5Cc UNDERWEAR, 39. Bal-bris- an

shirts, French neckband,
fancy chochet silk bound front,
pearl- - buttons and long elastic
cuffs. Drawers made with re- -

.

inforccd seat, suspender straps
and cut full throughout.

Hair Goods Spe-

cial
SELECTED QUALITY HORN

HAIR PINS In shell and am-
ber, all sizes, crimped loop and
straight. 25c box for 19c.

"COIFFURA" TIDY WEAR
FRINGE HAIR NEC, ALL
SHADES, 25c VALUE, 19c ,

WIRE HAIR PIN cabinets
assorted sizes in box. 4c for 3c.

H WASHABLE HAIR
ROLLS, all shades, 25c for ll'c.

PARISIAN BALL HAIR PINS
Shell aud amber, 2 or 3 on

card plain and fancy, 25c for
19c.

GRECIAN HAIR BANDS
Shell and amber. 25c. 19c. .

FANCY JET HAIR PINS
25c for 18c.

0c for 39c.
6Sc for 50c.

riactt combs, plain top, shell
and amber, 25c for 19c.

i

Friday and Satur-
day Specials in

Notions
JET BUTTON, all sizes, from

small tiiniming to the size ot
silver dollar; prices from 15c
to $1.25.

FANCY PEARL BUTTON3
2 and line 12, 14. 16;
50 pross at 10c dozen.

LINDNER'S WRINGER
Proof mercerized bujns in all
the new shades: rose, wisteria.
Ccpenhagen, light blue, pink,
tan, lavender; prices 25c, 35c.
68c, 98e per dozen.

LADIES' PAD HOSE SUP-
PORTER in light blue, pink,
black, white, plain or fancy
elastic. 25c special 19c.

LIGHTWEIGHT DRES8
SHIELDS sizes 2. 3 and 4, at
10c pair.

Kleinert's Juno lace edge
shitt --i'.t shields. 25c for 22c.

CHAMOIS SKINS
15c Chamois skins 12c.
25c Chamois tkin3 21c.
35c Chamois skins 9c.

HUMP HOOK AND EYES
Two dozen on card, Vo. 1, 2. 3.
and 4 black or white special
3c card.

BRASS HEADED PINS, 240
to paper. No. 3 and 4, special Cc
paper. "

MONARCH MACHINE OIL,
SPECIAL, 4c BOTTLE.

IRONING WAX WJTHSHAN-DL- E,

1c EACH.

Toilet Needs
MENNEN'S TALCUM, rvpilar --

25c kind. 2 for 25c.
SANITOL TOOTH POWDER

AND TOOTH PASTE, 17c PER
BOX.
JERGIN'S BUTTER MILK
SOAP, 3 cakes in box for 13c.

AIR FLOAT TALCUM, 10c
PER BOX.

WILLIAMS' SHAVING 80AP
6 cakes for 25c.

LISTERINE, 4--
oz. size, 19c; 39c; 16-o- x

75c. ,
BOIERNER'S REGULAR 50c

PERFUMES, all odors, 3?c per
oz.

DICKENSEN'S BOT-
TLES OF BAY . RUM AND

WITCH HAZEL, 15c
OSBORN'S PEROXIDE, 8c,

13c. 21c, per bottle.
WITCH HAZEL SOAP. 3

cakes in box, 15c.

Porch Pillows
The latest thing In porch pil-

lows, all made up ready for use
on burlap braided in floral and
conventional designs, at 59c and
69c. - r

CONVENTIONAL DESIGN8
BRAIDED ON LINEN In, red
and green; also the creton in '
light colors, finished with green

acks, only 29c.
Fancy Goods Section.

-
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